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It will be remembered that wben M
Norcross curat In from Ashland, he bad
ttsun killed on the 8. P. railroad near Cm- -
well in Lane county. He ha now com
m sliced action lo recover $150 (or the team,

Albany Herald.

The railroad company bat offered Grant
Thompson $330 (or (our horses killed
recently by the cars; the other one, ap-
praised at $80, they refuse to pay, as tbey
t iaim the bora iu in the city limits at the
time it was EUlea ana tnereiore Is not res
jmnsible.

A and accident ii reported from (be
Luokiaumte couutrr, about six tnilea above
Independence, toe little tix-ye- old
daughter ol Richard Tonia waa riding
hone aud waa thrown violently to th
ground. Tbe animal threw tbe xirl in inch

way aft to injnre ber internally, and ihe
diea alter twelve nours oi great suffering

E. 0.: Last Friday night tome unknown
"patriot" pulled down and stole a Chinese
tag which tbe Chinamen ol Pendleton had
rat up the day before at cost of (16
The Celestials had taken tbe precaution of
placing so American nag anove tbeir own.
bat this fuiled lo save it. Tbs stolen flag
was simply a Chinese Maaonio emblem and
the act of the thieves is condemned by all
intelligent woruugmeo in rendieton. .

Statesman, Oct. 7 : Gen. J. A. Varney was
in the city lor a snort time yesterday en
route for Tbe Dalles, from Oakland, Ore--

jnn. Mr. arney is making every prepara
l,oi to remove to Oakland with his family
a 4 will leave tbe Colombia river cod o try

i d week, taking with him bis entire nnr
8"7 stock. Tbe general is manager of the
( nenowith rarK J rult association, ot Ua
I tnd, which owns 2800 acres of (ruit land
near Otkland which will be set to (rait.
Three hundred acres will be planted this
year and tbe remainder as fast as possible,

Mabel Marmnringg.

October 13. 1891.

John Stewart and daughter are v in
ning relutlves near llulxoy this week

Two weddings occurred here lust
Sunday and now four hearts beat as
two.

There was a magic lantern show at
the school house Monday night of lost
ween. .

Messrs. Stearns, Ranibo and George,
ofHpringfleld, was here last Friday
after lumber.

Some of the G. A. R. members at
tended the encampment at Eugene
liiHt wecK.

Tar f.llbo,. nf Tl.,oun, TJIll
Ailed his regular appointment here
lost f nauy.

Mr. William Workman, of Nora
Sprinp, Iowa, who has been visiting
with his sons and daughters here since
July started home Monday. He also
visited old friends near Oakland, Ore
gon, ana ai scio, jjinn county, ana
found that time had not dealt very heav
lly with them as most all of them had
passed the meridian of life before leav
ing Iowa, but the fine climate for
which Oregon is noted, and that it is
a great health preserver is a well estab
lished fact. He was well pleased with
the country and he thought the crops
of this country beat anything that he
had ever seen.

Observer.

Albany Coal.

Herald: The work on the Maple
street sewer is progressing finely, being
uo to and bevond Fifth street. The
most of the deep work is in rook that
required blasting, uropings or coat
have been found at some of the deep-
est points, from twenty to thirty feet
down, indicating that a vein of thut
deposit underlays this region. A gen
uine ovster bed was also exhumed in
the rock, very many fine specimens of
the petrified oysters and ciams oemg
taken out Also petrified twigs and
branches' or trees or plants are iouna in
tlifl wHlinctArv rock constituting the
lower part of the excavation tieiug
made.

Latest.

F. A. Rankin has been appointed sgent
of the W. W. Kimball Co. (or tbe sale of
tbeir justly celebrated pianos and organs in
this part of Oregon, ue win open up
niusio room adjoining Miss Bankin's mil
lioery store as toon as a large consignment
from the factory reaches here. He will al-

so keep in stock the fatuous Mallet & Davis
piano, tbe Arion and the Bale, the best
cheap piano made. Pianos will be sold on
easy Installments at from U50 npward and
organs from $60 up. He will be pleased st
any time to plaoe bis Instruments alongside
of any others (or comparison and let the
the public judge as to which is best. Any
one desiring a piano can save 0 to $lbO
bvbnvina from him. The reason is yon
deal direct with the factory and have no
middlemen a profits to pay.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
means that yonr system is in a suue w iu

it HiuAAfla ind writrht'a Comrjonnd El
tract of Barsaparilla is what yon need at
one to expel impurities of tbe blood and

ouild yoa op. bold dt an aruggists.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctiuueer.
Whew Ton want vonr roods, household

furniture, or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most nl

anotioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sales on a reasonable com-

mission.

Notice.

When wanting cemetery work go to E.VV .

Achison A Co., who are prepared to furnish
all kinda at lowest prices for first-cla- work.

Our Portland cement walls for enclosing

cemetery lots are the finest yet put upon

the market, and are furnished at about half
the cost o( stone. Call and see our beauti-

ful Barre A Westerly granites and best
grades ol Tennont msrble. Offices at Al-

bany, Eugene and Roseburg.
Very Eespectfully Yours,

E. W. AcHWsoit A Co.

Sheep Inspectors Xotiee.

All persons In Lane county owning scab-

by sheep or sheep afflicted with other dis-

eases, are hereby notified that said sheep

mutt be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
aid disease, forthwith.

Any person (ailing to oomply with this no-

tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped

. by the Inspector at ssid persons'! expense.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated JuneS, 1891.
Qio. FisHta. Sbeep Inspector.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, the druggist,
Is not selling "Wisdom's Bobertine" lor tbe
complexion, tbe most elegant and only really

haralee. preparation ol its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Tbe cheapest place to boy yoor builders

lsrdware, tinware, glasa, rope, and ail kinds
of machine oils, Ac, is at

TaSDSTcscao A Ksirr.
Maaonio Building.

Lmri Noncr Go to tbe Depot lumbu
vard (or cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Fiawcas, Arrnrnow All kinds of ma-

chine oils at bed rock prices at
TaxDcncao Ksirr's.

Brevities

Holiowat-Watch- es, Clocks Jiwu.it
Drieraclw jjd mlsio.

Day. ft Ilendtrton.
Canvas shots at O. E. K's.
Walton ft Skipwortb, Lawyers.
Go to 0. E. Krauase (or loot weir.
Call on Caawell for sidewalk '.umber.
Rubber bottom shoes at 0. E. Krauase 'a

Sheet music at Patterson ft Cbriatisn'i
9th St.

Money lo loan on (anna. Enquire of Judge
aiton.
See the n stylet of Oik furniture at

Diy & Henderson's.
Hot and cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry Horn s barber suop.

Cxrpeta, carpets, all new styles fur spring
trade at Day 4 Ueudursou s.

For fine suits made to order and ready
made clothing, go to IA Hanson.

See the new invoice of oak furniture,
new patterns at Day ft Hundersou's.

24 dollars-wil- l buy a solid, antique, oak
bed room art at Day ft Hen lemon's.

C. Man. Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,
First door north ot Duun's new block.

Blank deeds, mortgage deeds and ohatte!
mortgages lor sale at the Uuabd office.

$5,000 worth of ladies' shoes lo be sold at
or Ulow cost. J. V. Uatlock.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole avency for all

brands ol the celebrated Tanail flinch l'iran
Remember that Hanson ft Son have tbe

neat selected stock ot cunning in town,

Brine yonr old scrap oast iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where yoa oan dispose
olit.

Eugene Flour 11.35 per sack. The Eu
gene Flouring mills make the best quslity
ol roller mill Hour.

If you are getting too old fur your apoc-taol-

or it they do not exaotly suit you take
them to Watts and have new lenses nttefl

Brst line of plush and light weight cloth
wraos from 1U to 3a dollars soutn oi ron
land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at his
residence on Olive street, between Fifth anil

Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne
sou Hotel. He Is Drepared to do all dent
al work In the best manner.

The best family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oreeou Blood Purifier. Harm
ess. it ecconin lanes relief where many otn

er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as tbe adult.

Peddlers are like the Irishman's flea, and
often irresnonsible. so buv an organ of
refutable house, and that will not fall to
niecea with the first damn weather. Call
and see Hollowsy's.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at 0. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Overgaitera atO. E. K's.
Job work at tbe Gdabd offloe.

Tennis goods at 0. E. K's.
We lead, others follow. 0. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. Krausse's.
Russet shoes at 0. E. K'.
Go to Smith ft Hull to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith's and get prioes on bscon

and lard.
Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars ai;A.
. Peters.'
Men's patent leather shoes at O. E,

Krausse's.
Blauk deeds and mortgages (or sale at the

Gdabd office.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi
country produce.

Trv some break (at bscon from Southern
Oregon. A. Uoldsmitb

Forest City Dongola shoes only 51 60 a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
All kinds of mill saws and files for Bale at

Richard Mount's saw shop.

Remember the $1 50 Dongola shoe, good
value for $2, at A. V. Peters'.

The best assortment of children s shoes
will be found at 0. . Krausse s.

When wanting a nice tie or anytbiug in

the furnishing line go to i. . uonu.
Blank notices (w the location of quaits

mines (or sale at the Guard othce.

For all kinds of (arininp implements call

on J. M.'Hendricks on .Ninth btreet
Screen windows snd doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow ft Kuikpatbick.
Mv entire stock 10 Dr cent, discount for

cash. O. Matixxx
II von want to buv a tuaguiflcent orpan

from $50 to 175 oheaper than peddlers can
sell you, go to W. Hollowsy.

W. Hollowav hss iust received a consign.
ment of new organs, without doubt tbe hu.
est toned instruments ever brought Here,

Call and see them.

A large assortment of wall paper just re- -

oeived at tbe Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.
Bangs'McKeniie Springs Stage Line

Ell Bangs is now running his stage line
up tbe McKenzie river to tue roiey sna
Belknsp springs ana intermediate ptuuin,
The Ht&ce leaves Lugene on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Frulaya retnrnmg alternate
days, iae trip win oe niaue m iwu
hours. For tickets and further i nformation,

call at the Hoffman House stables ou Kiuth

street.

What Is It?

That rrodnces that beautifully soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of its applica-

tion nr ininrinns effects? The answer, Wis
itnm 'a ltobertine accomplishes all this, and

is pronounced by ladies ol taste and refine- -
ment to oe ine must ueiiun ui wiwi

nrrwlnced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

Thers is no danger ol a cold resulting in

pneumonia wnen tuamuenam wjku
Remedy is used as directed "for a severe

cold." It effectually counteracts ana arrests
any tendency ol a cold to result in pneu-

monia. This (act was fully proven in toons- -

ands of esses during tbe epi'lemic of influ-

enza last winter. For sale by F. M. Wilkins,

Druggist.

Waktkd. 100.000 lbs. of good Willamette

valley wool. omith & hall.

Hotel to Lease.

The Baker Hotel, doing a good bul- -

nw In Eiievne. is olfereu for rent to
any responsible jxirty for a term of five
years, the lessee to purchase the furoi- -

tUI'
Or the dinine room will be leased,

the lessee to purchase the dining and
kitchen furniture. Al eacn meal an
average of 00 to 8U patrons are accomo-

dated. I'HAB. HAKER,

Tbe Oregon Paclfle Snlt.

1. W. Whallev. who was appointed re fen

lo take testimony in the matter of the oonj
tention of the bondholders of the Oregon

Paciae Railroad, and bo left for w

York August 20 to attend to this bosiurss,
has returned, says the Oregooian . Some of
tbe bond holder claimed that tier were
$4,(J0,(i0U worth of the bonds il'rgally is-

sued, bill when it came lo before
tbs referee, it was claimed that the iaso of
the bonds had been illegal. 3Ir.
Whallev would not allow this claim to
be considered or dealt with and ad
journed the hearing to IMf.l-e- r 23, at
Lorvauis, at wnn-- iiinea in. i ntrrii

ill pmlnblv I poured on all matters
connected with the Oregon l'acific
loud.

Disd At SfnnefieloT. Tueedjty, Oct. 13,

lftji aiie NVwton, ol intUniin aiion of the
kutneja, sged 13 yean.

A.I ELOPKMKNT.

Ned Thompson Elopes With
Smith and is Arrested.

r.dlia

Dallv liuard. VL It.
Yesterday morning Ned Thompson, of

Muoroe, eloped with Miss Edna Smith,
daughter of U. T. Smith, who lives about
three miles west of Junction, leaving liar
risburg on the overland train. By some
means the young lady cut oil tbe train
Woodburn by mistake, ber lover beiug in
anotbi r car when tbe train atopped at th
plaoe, the parliea intending to go to Port
land, but he returned to Woodburn ou tbe
Albany eipre.s arriving at that place at
p.m. On alighting from the It ain he was
arrested by the woodburn marshal, on
warrant from Justice Start'a court at J auc-
tion, charging him with Ukiug away a fe-

male under 10 years of age (or Ihe purpose
of proititution.

Deputy Sheriff Day was informed of tbe
arrest and went to Woodburn on this morn
ing'i early train, intending to bring the run
away couple to Juuction today. Tbonip
sou's trial will tske place before Justice
Starr some time tomorrow,

Mr. Thompson claims that he had no
intention of running away with the
gin.

Elopement Case Dismissed.
Dallr (Jtiard. Oet 15.

The elopement case at Junction this
morning was dinmissrd on motion of Dep
uty Attorney Totter. The law
rnnkea it a crime lo entice a girl tin ier sit
teen ye rs of use from borne, and Ihe father
of Edua Smith suppostd khe was under that
age until this morning, when consulting tbe
family records he fouud ahe was sixteeu l4
April. Her father swore out the wsrrant too
hastily, evidently, and should have the costs
to pay In tbe case. Med rhompsou was
tnereiore dixcharged from custody.

Street Pavement.

Vancouver, Washington, is laying a wood
pa'euient in her busiues street that from
all appearances will be successful snd alno
reasonably cheap.

After the ground ia gtaried timbers 48
iuchts are liiid cmas ways ot the street, two
in ine gronml every six feet, the space
between is then tilled with sand and
tamped to an eveu surface; cedar boards
ly. inches tmck are then laid lengthwiso of
the slrect and Cedar blocks from 4 to
inches m diameter aie placed on end on
the board. The interstices are flllnd with
fine gravel and tumped with a slender bar
The ttuished portion of the street is smooth
clear and uoiselt as aud presents a splendid
sppearauce. 'Ihe line of the street car i

plauked. A cement curbstone is lit id one
each side of tbe street along the line of itn
provement.

It is but a question of a short time until
Eugene will have to pave ber busiuess
streets, and it will pay to keep watub on im
provements that are made in other towns
Vancouver is a tumbled down town com
pared with Eugene but tbe street had to be
improved and it was reongnized as true
economy to do it well. Wagon Mad work
is out of date for streets tbnt are devoted to
business pursnits.

A CRESWELLMAN SKIPS.

John Lindsay Robs HU Uncle of
$231.

It has just come to light that John LinJ
say, last week, robbed his uncle, John Tuu-nel- l,

the Creswell miller, of the sum o( t'i'Jl
sud then left for California. He took 2t.'0

of it iu gold from Mr. Tnnnell'i residence
ami tbe balanoe, $31 in currenoy, from tbe
mill. Lindsav left for San Jose lat Thurs
day night. Mr. Tunnell did not inform
the sheriff of the robbery until yesterday
morning wben telegrams were seut to the
sheriff at Sau Jose for his arreet. Ilowev
er, the young man had skipped from that
place the day before, having sailed on
steamer from Santa Cruz. Telegrams wero

sent to points where the steamer lands for
bis apprubeusiun snd arrest. It is likely
that iu a few days he will be arrested and
brought back.

The Horse Ilaces Cost.

Portland Fruits and Flowers: If
Oregon were unfortunuto enough to
have any visitors from outside states
attending her state fair, then she ought
to give such visitors a tree ritle over
the Willamette valley in order to cor
rect the erroneous Impressions nec
essarily formed at such fulr regarding
our real agricultural resources. Had it
not Ix-c- for Lane's grasses and grains
and Marion's fruit nulace, there would
have tieen nothing to snow mat Ore
gon Is an agricultural state. Is it this
that costs Oregon 1'itNH) annually ?

A Large Cattle Sale.

Ou Ihe freight train Tuesday E. M. Brut- -

tain shipped eight car loads o( beef cattle to
tbe American Dressed Bee! Co. at Portland.
Tbe whole number was 150. Of these 120

were steers, weighed an ayerage of 1172

pounds, and brought 1 cents per pouud
gross. 30 cows averaged 1127 pounds and
brought two oent Tliy were raised in
Lake county at bilver Lake, aud were
brought sci oss tbe military road a short
time since.

Mr. Brattain sold the cattle under a con
traot and receives (rom to one-ba- ll

cents more per pound than could be
obtained at the present time. ,

IscoRPOBATien. Articles incorporating
The Croucb-Uousto- n blectno and Maim

(acturing Company were filed in ths
clerk's office today. They provide: That
the duration of tbe company shall be til y
years; tbe business of the corporation will
be to bold, nae, sell, rent and dispose of
sny snd all letters patents and Inventions
heretofore pateoted to Frank J. Crouch,
either by tbe U. S. or foreign governments,
and especially tbe invention called "Tbe
Crouch Safety Dynamo," and also espec
ially to manufacture dynamos ol every
kind and description; tbe principal office

sbsll be in tbe city ol Lngrne; cspital
stock, $1,000,000. divided into 10,000 shares,
$100 each. Incorporators: Frsnk J.
Crouch, of Engene; C'laiborn P. Houston
snd Win. L. Houston of Junction City.

C " Coiir-AN- i Emotion. Company C,
N. G , Tuesday had an election for

Captain, presided ovar by Lieutenant r. L.
Chambers. First Lieutenant Geo. O Yonn
was elected Captain, and Second Lieutenant
Root. Parker was elected First LieutensLt
in place of Mr. loran, and J. M. Williams
Second Lieutenant. Each officer was elected
unaninionsly. After tbe election tbe entire
company was entertained with a fine oyster
supper at Pool's, at tbe eipebse ol the

officers. A plesannt evening wss
pent in toasts, social converse, etc.

Ssqcxl TO a Salim Qcasscl. W. D.
McGee, who was found guilty in Justice
Bstcbelor's court ol sasaolt sod balls ry
committed on J. P. Veatcb Fri luy morn-

ing, was fined 15 sud eosts amounting in all
to about $50, by Juxtice Balcbelor yester
day. Tbe remaining lour eomplaiots which
tbe members ol ine two Ismilies Died
sgsiost escb other were withdrawn, and
thus ends lb disagreeable aOair. baJem
Statesman. was formerly a resi-

dent ol Lujene.

Arrestkp. Monday afternoon
Deputy HheriiT Croner served an
attachment on one A. Itogern for the
sum of (140 in favor of F. I Chambers,

ml attempted to take in ixswwtion a
borne and utiggy. ICogcrsohjix'ted and
awaulted Mr. Croner by riding a
ion' againet him. Then the deputy

sheriff arrested Rogers and brought
him before Justice Kinney, when he

lead not guilty.

1)1 KD. Mix. J. It. Rhinehart died
Friday morning, Octolr 11, MM.
M:my friends deeply symtmthize ws it's
the Urvaved family. Funeral au- -

Iiouneeniriit hereafter.

Why It Grows.

The reason that Fairmouiit Is iiink
lug such rapid growth Iu population is
iRi'Uiim.' oi us buuiii nieuiit'i;. t.vitv
one can mt that F.ugcnc. Springtic lil
and Fairmouiit are growing Into one
large city with the latter occupying
the center and as every body wunls to
le in tlietvutml iwrt. liiey are Hock
lug to Fuiniiouut. Lots are selling
there for lust twenty-tlv- e percent more
than t this time lust year and at the
beginning of next year the price Is to
Ik1 advanced another twenty-tlv- e Hol
lars tier lot.

Jesse 1). Smith has purchased a It

In Ftiinuount and will build a neat
dwelllnir on the same.

W. A. llliick the erection of
dwelling in Falriiiount yesterday
This will make thirty-tw- o buildings
erected In this new plat within the
last vear and is a rcmurkublo showing
for tlie first year of Its history. Fair-mou- nt

scorns to be growing in favor
among the homcseckcrs.

New Music Store.

X. It. (lavlord formerly of P. U
FjisIoii A (.Vs. store of Kuleni, has
owned here with the best line of
niiinos and onriins ever bromrht to the
city, Mason and Hamlin, Colby and
F.iiicrson niiinos. all the latt il
signs. Tartu's wishing anything will
do well bv cxamlninir our stock In the
new block on Willamette street be
tween tith and 7th, No, 4.

Estray Sale.

Taken tin by I lie undersigned In Ku
gene, October 14, 1S!1 the inlawing

1 roun horso 8 years
old. Inild face nlid three white feel.

1 wil sell the above Uescrliieii estray
at public auction at Hangs' stable in
Ktigene, Nituniuy, octois-- r ,ti, i.iwi at
z o'clock p. 111. J, i, 1 ITKK,

Mgii(waicu

Mrhool Iteport.

The following is tbe report of the Central
and Uenry public schools of Liigene scuool
district for mouth eudinc October 0:

No. belonging on first diy ol school
month, nmlts females 270, total 503;

New pupils sdnntted during month
males 9H, (eiuales UiJ, total 'Ml.

Received by transfer, promotion, Jo.
males 25. females 'Si. total 58.

Restored after dismission, withdrawal
suspension, &a., males Ii, femsles o; totsl i

No. withdrawn, dismissed lor absence,
tardiness, &c, males 17, (emales 25, total

Dismissed bv transfer, tiroinotlon. Ac.
. .? . '

males l.i, females Is, total JJ.
Belonging st close of month, males J09,

(emales 3'5. total 0114.

Cases ol corporal punishment, males 10,

Classes taught, 100.
Visitors. 53.
Number of tardinesses, males 6, femsles

12; total. 20.
Average uutnher belonging, mules 910,

lemules 29t. total C04.
Average daily attendance, males 2UH, le

mules 278. total 070.
Pupils neither sbsrnt nor tardy, males

183; (emales 1st, total 3C7.

Sale t'onaiimiimtrd.

The sale of tbe celebrated Foley hot
springs bss been consummated and Peter
Ruuey steps out after having served ss pro-
prietor (or nearly nine years. Tbe deed of
of transfer waa filed this morning. The
purchasers. Dr. James Holmes llarr
and Charles Dayton Mulford, pay
$18,000 for the property, IS.0O0 ot which is
in cash, the balance secured on mortgages
of the property in separate notes of equal
amounts to 1'uter iluney sua ua ituney,
navable on or before five vesrs from date,
The laud is described as lying in township
10 houtb ol range li Last,

Tbey are pleasant gentlemen ana sp
preciute the tact that the springs sre a
valuable piece ot property, A large amount
ol substantial imitrovemouta will be made,
rendering tbe springs a arsl class health
and summer resort.

A Chance for All.

It is human nature at all times to want to
better your condition. You are always look
ing for a chauce to get bargains, especially
in the Hue ol tue necessaries ol nie. iui,
Bantu, the clolhier. is now offering tbs best
bargains ever offered to tbe people of Lsne
county. He is preparing to deal in another
line ol goods exclusively, and tnereiore of'
lers his entire stock ol clothing at actual
cost. This Is no humbug, but an actual
closing out sale. All ololhiug will be sold
AT COST and all other luruishiug goods at
remarkably low prices. Do not lose your
cbauoe for bargains, but make bay while the
sun shines. Such chances do nut come often
and do not lust long, so take sdvsntsge at
once, lie has no shell-wor- n goods, but
having been iu the busiuess ouiy two years
has a fieah, cleau stock, purchased in the
East at low prioes for cash. The wise will
heed at once.

Hale ol Illoodcd Mock.

Two extra fine full blood Clydesdale bay
stallions, 5 and 6 years old, between 10 sud
17 hands high, and weigh alien t 10DU lbs
each, and cau show abetter lot ol draft colts
now than any horse that has stood in Lens
county; also 2 bay Clyde mares, bloods, 9
years old, 10 bands high, weight about 1500
lbs. escb; also one 4 year-ol- d mare, blood
Clyde, Vj'a. hands high; also one si.sn ol
matched bay fillies, blood Clyde, and two
yeal lings, same blood, lbese will be sold
in Lugene to ine hldbest bidder on tue ltn
day ol October, lb'JI, at 1 O Clock p. m
The mares are all well broke, true and
gentle. Terms: A credit ol ten months,
with tbe exception of one horse; notes wim
pprovod secuiily at 10 tr cent, per annum.

UKOBOI VJOKHAW,

Tax Notice.

Ily order of the City Council the
tax Mil will lxi rcoiieiied for the re
ceipt of city taxes until Novembers,
1801. I will' be ut my oflloe to receive
the sumo from 8 o'clock a. m. till 7

i'clock ii. m. daily until thut date.
Dated Oct. 3, IWtl. Uko. r. UtAW,

City Treasurer.

Attention Stockmen.

The Monterey Live KUiek Associa
tion have appointed F. A. Rankin,
their agent and you will do well to
consult hi in In relation to Insuring
your live stock.

ARRK8TKD Jack Pulliii and Hatch
er Ruber were arrested by Constable
Mujors, of Junction, Tuesday, for
throwing rocks through tue windows
and breaking in the door of Matt dt
hchrocder's saloon the nigni previous.

uxtice Starr fined them $10 and eosls
each, which they uiil.

Hom Hold. James Campliell sold
his hoi Oct. l'Hh, to H. II. Friendly
for ll cents per pound, subject to in
spection, i ins is the highest price we
have heard of being paid this year.

Died. Neat Leaburgb, on the McKenzie
fiver. Oct. 12, 1W1, of typhoid fever, Walter
.Nelson, aed 20 yeara. Tbe burial took
plaoe iu tbe cemetery near bis late borne.

ArritUD The case ol L. L, Basse II vs.
. E R'isaell. (ordivoro, was appealed lo

tbs Supreme Court Tuesdsy.

Makkikd. At the resilience of the
bride's lreilts, Oet. 11, lf.ll, by ItcV.
(. A. lllnir, J. It. Hani'ier, and Jesse
Wiley, all of county, Oregon.

HKEVITIi:.
Pumps, pipe sod gas fittings at Miller A

Long.
D, Uno t Son, furniture and undertak

ing.

Cook stoves (rom $1.50 to $00 al Miller
A Long s, 1Mb street.

Nice assortment of hardware at Miller
Long's.

Oats bought and stored by the Eugene
Milling Co.

Miller t Long is the cheapest plaoe (or
stoves and tinware.

Kiep aaying over to yourself, "I can get
hardware at Miller ft Long s.

The best buggy made lor ths money, is F
L. C lumbers fou pleasure wagons.

Attention Farmers. Call on Miller
Long tor Stoves, Tin and Hardware.

40,000 bags to loan to those who desire to
store their whest in the Lugeue Mills.

Owners of farms desirous of tenanta call
on tbe Eugene Improvement Co., Register
block.

For choice Spencer Butte nursery apple,
pesr trees, 4c, write to Orvillc 1'belps, La
gens.

Why I I Sleep ou tbe floor when $2
will buy a double txdstcad at Day A Hen
derson s.

Csrpeutors anJ contractor will save mon
ey by getting tioniug and plumbing from
Miller A Long.

Tinning, plumbing and lob work ot
all kiuda dime cheap aud ou short notice at
Miller A Loug.

Miller & Long are sole agents for the eel
ebrated Gold Coin aud Gordon Stoves aud
Ranges in Eugene.

Remember that tbe F.itene Milling Co.
is buying oats, and storing them also. Lib
oral prices offered.

Wells, Fargo A Co.. have nut i

wagon on and will do their own de
liverlng hereafter.

The Klniren Tuuiiimr Co., Is rutting
m a cribbing to protect the tiituK, just
east ot their tannery.

Don't pass by D. Linn & Son's furniture
store without examining tbeir fine new hue
ol furniture just received.

A Eugeue limb of tbe law has concluded
lo psy a bat bet. Tbe near future will dis--
dose tbe nature of the wager

Oak bed room sets sud all other kinds ol
furniture, shades and carpets at Day 4
Henderson s, cheaper than ever,

If you want a suit of cloihei or a pair of
pantaloon go to l)avi, tbe tailor, lie guar
antees satisfaction aud low prices.

Supervisor Ogdeii has built a irood
bridge across the slough on the public
IS Still Ut ( llW A flltlllllHkL ttfjL llltt JUSaMa nv xiiw l ill l istav a IvntUlllVVi

Golden Age Disc Harrow with or without
seeder, best and lowsst price in tbe market
al i . L, CaAMiisiia.

Oliver Chilled now. also Olivers new
steel plow wsrranted to scour in any soil
walking, sulky or (Jang flows aud any
thing you need to onltivate the grouud
with. r. L. CUAUBfia.

For watches, clocks, silverware and low.
elry go to Uolluway's. All new goods aud
novelties.

W. Hollowsy's stock is again complete
witn ins newest novelties ol the season
Prices are the lowest.

A letter from ths asylum al Salem brings
tue intormation that lion. II. J- - fen
gra s condition is about the isme as wben
taken to that institution.

There are no flics on Hollowsy or flv
specks on his goods. Tbey are all brand
uew and ths prices are like Ihe soods. Call
and see bis watches, docks and silverware,

Treasurer li. 11. James haa a
shop in Esst Portlsud nesr the end of the
Morrison street bridge, and is engaged In
manufacturing a patent combination kitohen
taoie.

Kugene flour at Henderson's.
Allniny Hour at Henderson's.
Medford flour at Henderson's.
Junction flour at Henderson's.
You pays

.
your money aud vou takes

I - -
your cnoicc.

wen iKiniy, or Mir iivi t ti. a vounir
managed 1!0 years, Is dangerously 111

with isons absess. Drs. l'ulno and
Hinlley will jierforni a surgical oier-atln- ii

for the removal of the sumo In a
few days.

John Ingham sud family returned from
an extended visit to California the other
day.

TWIil Tliiv afnriixl Vll,. 11 M

Tuesday morning, where ho will work
at his trade.

The Lsne County Fsrmers' Alliance meets
in Eugene on tbe Isst Saturday of October
at iu o ciock a. m.

Several Lane county horses will be taken
to ine witch llszle (arm near Portland, to
be trained during tbe winter.

Msss Emma Durrls Ilins returned to
ner home in this city, having com-
pleted the cotirso In the business
college at Portland.

A li tter from Abe Uoldsmllh under
late of October 11th. conveys the news
that hlseyo Is all right mid that he
will Iw home In about ten days.

w slier P. Catron, sub-sae- ol ths K
Perce Indian reservstion in Idaho, who has
been visiting here with relatives let! lor
l'olk county Tuesday. He studied law in
Eugens under Judge Bean a (ew years
go.

Jumes Luckey, an old time Lone
county boy came up on tho overland
Tuesday night to visit rclutlvesand old
rricmis. Mr. Luckey Is Indian ntrent
at the Wurm Hprlngs reservation in
Crook county, where 05 Indluns,

to the lute census, are under
ins control.

Tbe Young People's Sooletv nl Christian
Endeavor ol the Cumberland Preabvturlan
church will give a necktie basket sooial at
their cbnrcb on Baturdav evenlncr. Oat. 17.
at 7:30 o'clock. An interesting programme
will be given. Eaob lad will brlnu a
basket ol Inncb in which is a necktie corres-
ponding with the one she wesrs. Tbs
gentleman buying lbs bssket will ibsrs bl
lunch with ihe Isdy who wesrs Ihe necktie
like the one be Bods in the basket. All art
cordially invited.

Saturday's Newport Times: Tbe Mischief
sailed for Siuslsw Isden with general mer
chandise Bunday at noon. Captain Babage
took tbe opportunity of going to the Sms
law where be will work lor Mr. Lvell on
tbe government works. Messrs. Ira Hamp-
ton and Johnnie Hammond also took a
pleasant ride to see our southern neighbors.
Word was received (rom Captain Winant
yesterday lo lbs effect Ibal he bad arrived
safs and taken on s cargo for Coos bay. At
the Utter place be bad a load lor Siuslaw
and one also from Siuslaw for this place.
Arrangements are made lot blm lo do lb
work done all enmmr by tbe Chsnoe as
tbat boat has given no satifsotlon along its
route.

Oregonlnn: It will be learned with
sorrow and regret that Rev. C. M.
Wire, elder for Portland
district, who was Injured some time
ago in one of his knees by a full, Is fur
from recovering. He did not pay
much attention to the Injury at the
time, and continued to go about his
district, but the case has assumed a
serious asfiect It has been several
months since he was Injured, and In
stead of growing better the knee has
became worse, and Mr. Ire has Is-e- n

compelled to relinquish all duties'.
here is no irinammution, hut there is
constant dull pain la the kn A

consultation of doctor was to have
been held yesteriuiy afternoon. It
may Is- - that Mr. Wire him exerted
himself too iiitich In the discharge of
his duties In this district, and thut a
long rent may prove beneliciah

Circuit Court Ducket.

Tbe following la tbs docket (or Ihe Circuit
Court, which meets in Lugene on Mondsy,
Oct. 20. Ths lime (or isrvioe of papers
expired Wednesday evening. A number of
criminal cases will be added to the docket,
but tbey do not appear on asid book until
an Indictment Is loundi

1 Wuto of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch.
Obtaining money under false pretenses;
8. W. Condon for Htute, O. li. Dorrls
for IVft.

2 Htate of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch
Forgery; & W. Condon for Htnte, O. U.
lXirris for IVft.

3 State of Oregon v E. A. Gerald.
ronrcry; H. . t omlon for State,

4 State of Oregon vs Fred Reed.
Obtaining money under false pretences;
8. W. Condon for State.

5 State of Oregon vs Fred Cooper,
Ilurglary; H. W. Condon for State.

o Tilmoii A. Howard ve 8. N. How
ard and Ira Allen. For possession of
real property; Dolph, Helllnger, Mai
lory & Simon and (leo. li. IXirris for
pltf., A. C. Woodcock and L. llllyeu
for deft.

7- -T. J. niack vs J. 8. Pinlth. To
recover money; L. llilveu for pltf.

8-- llulfour, et al, vs Wm.O.
Purkcrsoii, et al. Confirmation; A. C.
Woodctx'k for pltf.

It In the matter of the assignment
or Lockwood A Son. Assignment; K
O. Potter and 8. W. Condon for
assignee.

10 Charles. Raker vs David Hlnie.
To recover money; A. E. Uallugher for
pur.

111). M. Oslnirno & Co., vs John
HurHle. To recover money; Geo. 1$.
llorris for pltf.

1S-- .N. A. W. Howe vs W. U. Gil-fre-

et nl. Continuation: 8. W. Con
don and E. O. Potter for pltf., Geo. li.
lhirrls and Walton A Skipworth for
ilefts.

13 Sidney Horn vs E. L. and Wll- -
hclmlu Skugg. Continuation; Geo. A.
Dorrls tor pur.

li-- K it. Friendly vs Joseph Cole.
Alice Cole and I. M. Osborne A Co.
Continuation; (leo. 11. Dorrls for pltf,

15 Sidney Horn vs Funnio Smith.
et al. Continuation: Geo. A. Dorrls
for pltf.

ia lmnici iiarkins vs li. ii and it.
A. Cunmhcll. To set aside deed; 8. W,
Condon and E. O. Potter for pltf,, L.
llllyeu and Geo. A. Dorrls for deft,
ami J. J. Walton for referee.

17 W. F. Gray vs Cynthia Gray.
Divorce; L. llilveu for pltf.

lS-- Geo. W. Welder vs J. 11. Has- -
kell, et al. Continuation; Geo, A.
Dorrls for pltf.

10 Hovey, Humphrey A Co., vt J.
R. Haskell, et al. Continuation; Geo.
li. Dorrls for pltf.

-- O Jane Shelley and Mary Jane
Mlilcr vs Louis Ilundy. Partition;
Walton A Sklpworth for pltf.

-- l it jimmy vs i. ai. jiunuy. Di
vorce; li. Jlilyeu for pltf.

Mary M. Crow vs Win. F. Gray
and C. Gray. To recover money; 8.
W. Condon and E. O. Potter for pltf.,
Geo. A. Dorrls for (lefts.

1SI Horatio Cook Joseph 8tern--
lierg. To recover money; H. H. Nich
olas and Geo. E. Davis for pltf.. Geo.
11. Dorrls for deft.

24 Win. 8. Simmons va H. N.
Carter. To reeover money; J. J. Wal-
ton for pltf., A. E. Gullugher for deft.

T. I). iMlwards vs f . 11. Staples
A Co. To recover money; Waltou A
Sklpworth for pltf.

i:a J. Al. Horn vs Jienry Drew and
It. Williams. To recover money;

Geo. A. Dorrls for pltf.
J7 O. N. Fra.er vs H. M. Kelley.

Foreclosure of lulu; Walton A 8klt- -
worth ror pur.

28-- G. N. Frazer vs II. N. KeUey A
Co. Foreclosure of lulu: Waltou A
Sklnworth for pllf.

a w. li. caiiipiMiii v w. a. uui
er. Writ of Ilevlew; A. U. Woodcock
for pltf.

A Gray vs 7,. C. Potter
and Mary F. Potter. To recover
money; Walton A Sklpworth for pltf.,
Ii. llilveu for ilefts.

Willamette Lumber Co.,
vs I). J. (lover. Foreclosure of luin;
a. i';. uuiiughcr lor nnr.

Hi! First Natlonul Hunk, of Eugene,
vsW. P. Shelly. To recover money;
(leo. it. Dorrls for nltf.

8,1- -8. H. Friendly v Mattie V. Car
ter, To recover money: A. U. Wood'
uru.tr r.. ..nr i. mi. ......r A..nV." 1". fll!. ,'NJVU lb.

81 Ainaniio waitvs John 11. Walt.
Divorce; A. C. Woodcock for pltf., L.
llllyeu for deft.

85- -0. A O. It. It. Co.. vs J. I. Bar--
bro. To recover money; A. H. Tanner
for pltf.. A. K. Gullugher for deft.

ao JUlii Wliison vs ffedericK will--
son. Divorce; U llllyeu for pltf.

H7- -A. Hond A Son vi Geo. P. Isrum- -
fleld. To recover money; E. O. Potter
for pltf., A. C. Woodcock for deft.

8S-- G. Ikttman vs Geo. P. lirum-llel- d.

To recover money: Geo. 11.

Dorrls for pltf., A. C. Woodcock for
deft.

!IU A lingers vs John L. Brady. To
recover money; A. C. Woodcock for
pltf.

40 A. E. Hammond vs Joseph G,
Kelley and the city of Eugene. For
accounting. Injunction; Wutson, Hume
a Yutsoll ami o. J'ottcr ror pur.

41 Eliza J. Montgomery vs John H.

Montgomery, Divorce; Goo. ii. Dorrls
tor pur.

42 A. V. Peters vs Marlon Nelson
To recover money; Geo. H. Dorrls for
pur.

4.i-i- arr a vumieunerg vs a, j,
Itlsdoii. To recover money; Walton A
Rainworm lor pur.

44 John Maxwell vs Marsh and
James Martin. To recover money;
Walton A Sklnworth for pltf.

4--. Miiimicl tilllord vs t . t . llell- -
man, tunnlo Patterson and Win.
Smith. Foreclosure! A. C. Wood
cock for pltf.

40.-Su- niucl CUiTord vs F. F. Putter--
smy tuiinie l'utterson and Wm.
Smith. Foreclosure; A. C. Wood
cock for pltf.

47 Harlow 11. Winter et al va lien-nm- ln

Wither et aL Petition: (leo. A.
Dorns rorpitr.

4H--W, C. Woodcock A Co. va H. F.
Johnson. Motion for leave to issue

John Burnett for pltf.
40 Allen Bond and S. h. Bond.

mrtner as A. Bond A Bon va J. E.
Nolund To recover personal property;
L. llilveu and Geo. A. Dorrls for tiltfT

&0- -B. II. Diinlun vsL. L. Duulun.
Divorce; L. Bilyeu for pltf.

fil- -J. M. Dick vs Geo. Male and A.
M. Male. To reeover money: A. C.
WiNxh-oc- for pltf.

62 The O. A C. It IL Co. v J. C.
Goodulc. To recover money; A. II.
'anner for pltf.
6.1 Horace i;une va J. U. Uoodulo.

Suit In equity to cancel contract and
recover money; L. llllyeu and Geo. A.
Dorrls for pltf.

64 E. J. McClunahan va L. F.
auirhan. Motion for leave to Issue

execution: J. J. Walton for pltf.
r m. nvarveruu a uo. vs . Al.

Deed. To recover money: Walton A
Sklpworth for pltf.

wv u. w. iiois-rt- s va w. J.JIall.
Sophia Hull and Z. Hall. Foreclosure;
Geo. B. Dorrls for pltf.

67 H. O. Gurrison vs J. C. Goodafe.
To money; Geo. A. Dorrls and

U. oodiyicK lor 1U.. A. Ji Uttl- -
lagher for deft,

6H- -E. A. Zumwalt vs I. K. Zum- -
walL Divorce; L. Bilyeu for pltf.

ftO Knoop Bros, vs Harry Bch wawr,
Mary Schwazer and E. J. Frasler,
Foreclosure: A. C. Woodcock for nltf.

00 The O. A C. R K. Co. va 3. (!.
Ooodule. To recover money; A. H.
Tanner for pltf.

0- 1-Geo. C. Whltlieck vs J. C. Good-al- e.

To recover money; A. C. Wood-coc- k

and Geo. A. Dorrls for pltf.
2 Amy I). Hurlburt va C. F.

Hurlburt, Adm'r., and Emma Hurl-hur- t;

Geo. 1). Dorrls for pltf. '
63 Chevalller A Co. vs Harpole

Bros. To recover money; L. llllyeu
for nltf.

64 F. L. Chamliem vs A. Rogers,
Warren llogera and Amowi Brya"-T- o

recover money; E. O. Potter for
pltf.

65 8. E. Gordon vs II. F. Gordon.
Divorce: J. M. McColluni for pltf.

6tl Wm. Brumbaugh vs J E Nik
land, SherllT. To recover proierty; L,
llilveu for pltf.

67-J- ohn S. Corell vs A. N. Ixikef
etui. Foreclosure; A. E. Gallughef
for pltf.

ttM- -J. D. MatliKk vs R. B. Hayes.
To recover money; L. Bilyeu and A.
C. Woodcock for pltf.

Real Estate Transfers.

Kl'OKNE.
John H Klemm to John Lambert. W'

ol Ej; lot 7, block 9, and 20xKO lett (routing
on Eighth street; $1200.

It V Howard to Michael Vocl. 52xC6 test
across mill rsoe; $1j0. '

Amos O Hooker to Oao M Miller, lots 9,
10, II, 12, 13, U, 13 and 10, in Uuddleston's
addition; f 1.

COUNTRY.
State of Oregon to Ilsmer Workman. ICO

acres In T 18 8, K 0 W; l.'UO.
Wm 0 Minn to Marv Winn. 476 acres In

T 19 B, II 2 W; f6,900.
U 8 to John U Johnson, 100 acres ia T 17

8, B3;fl00.
hmma bullock to E P Nelson. 160 acres

in T 17 8, It 3 E; f SuO.

Jscob 0 Uallock to J O Nolson et al. ICO

sores In T 17 8, It 3 E; (00U.
John O Johnson to J G Nelion et al. 100

seres In T 17 8, 11 3 E; t'JOO.

OUtKADi.
Oeo H Rarrett to U losalls. SV. lot 4.

block l;f.W.
II Insalls lo Jane Latham, lot 5. block 1

and 8;' lot 4. block 1; $200.
Oeo II and II II Barrett to H Ingalls, lot

5, block 1; $100.
oosnrn.

Minor 8 Wait lo D W Dlllatd. lots 2 and
3, block 3; $75.

Rumor Confirmed.

Tbe rumor published In last week's pa
per regarding lb asla ol E. J. Prasier's
resident property on esat aide of College
Hill baa been confirmed bv bis own state
ment snd il is a lact although many ques
tinned it that he will (or the next ninety
days sell lota In tbat beautiful traot (or $3o
$10 in six months and $15 In one year,
without Interest, besides to the purchaser
ol every lot bonght ber he will give with-
out extra charge a handsome resident lot in
Floreooe. He will also give to tha pur-
chasers of the few lots her two cash pi ice
o( $1000 and $500 in gold coin. This ia
unquestionably tbe greatest offer aver mad
in tha Eugene market and theie ia no ex
cuse lor people not owning tbeir own
homes, besides (or an Investment there ia
nothing like It on ths coast. Tbe Florence
property alone la worth more than is asked
'or both.

A Suns Bion. Evidently tho Un--
man has "Urn there.'

This Is what he says: "Kind, Indo
lent tamers and mothers, should you
iiapxn to near your son yen out, in
tho dead hour of night, even-leve- n I

Seven! Get there l'hoelie Eight! Come
out. Big Dick I Two dark trays! Hoop
la, Millie e met " depend on it, good
Christian parents that boy has not
been to a prayer meeting or temper-
ance lecture. No, That young and
hopeful genius has been out shooting
crups."

Runaway. There was a lively time
on 11th street Tuesduy evening oc-

casioned by the grading team, consist
Ing of two mules and two horses,
becoming frightened at a hand-ca- r ami
running live or six blocks at a lively
pace. A largo grading plow was
attached to the team, and one man
was knocked down and run over by
the team, but, strungo to say, no one
was hurt.

Tus ItonHs-u- , Casi. Thos. E. Bussell,
charged with an assault with Intent lo kill
Dr. J. 0. Gray, was arraigned Wednesday
afternoon before Justice Geo. W. Kinsey,
wben ba waived a preliminary exam-
ination. Tba lustica placed ths bonds
at $GO0. Tba bonds wera furnished this
morning at 9 o'clock and Bussell discharged
from custody. The bondsmen arel L.
Ulleu, Tbos. Swift aud M. W. McMurry.

Siixsirr's 8u.ri.-T- wo pieces of land were
sold at sheriff's sale Tuesday at the Court
House. Tbe Joseph Cole plaoe, consisting
of 182.74 acres in Tp 20 8, It 2 W, was bid
in by the judgment ereditor, 8. H. Friendly,
lor $405. The 0. A. Davla property, lots 9
and 10, In block 4, of Shaw's 2nd addition
to Eugene, and also 122x100 feet, waa bid in
by J.J.Walton and E. U. Sklpworth lor
ths sum ot $1,700.

Thursday's Dally Uuanl,
Will Ahhivk Tonkuit, Sheriff J.

E. Nolund telegraphed Deputy II. J,
Day this morning that he had arrived
In l'orllund wltii the prisoner, Sime
Hlxon, from Laramie City, Wyom-
ing, and would arrive in Eugene to-

night ou the overland train, llixou's
examination will probably take place
Saturday.

To Resumb Work. IteiHirt reaches
us that work Is ordered to be resumed
on the large sawmill of Kimbull, Stev-
ens A Co., at Florence. This will lie

Sxxl news to Florence people aa this is
one of the largest aim tiiicst mills

on the coast aud w ill furnish work for
a large number of persons.

Removals. The Express office and W.
U. Telegraph moved to tbeir new quarters
in tbs Cbrismaa block Wednesday afternoon.
Tha posioffios and George Craw removed
Thoisday to tha same block. Tbey have
one quarters now.

Not Guilty. A. Rotrers was tried
on the charge of assault, before Justice
Kinsey and a Jury lust night, lie waa
acquitted.

MAxaiio. Mr. I. L. Hounan to Miss
Emma Htlllwell at 8 a. m., Oct. 14th, at

ol A. J. Harlow, Ber. Q. A. Blair
officiating.

Turkeys! I Turkeys! Sid Horn will
buy them at once aa he wants to ship
two car loads next week. Corner 8tu
and Olive streets.

H. N. Cockerllne, ol Portland, one of tha
owners ol the Chichester (arm, is in ths city.

Dr. A. Sharpies led on a visit to bis son
Casper, al Seattle, Wash., Tuesday morning.

N. R. Gaylonl haa a full line of
small musical Instruments for the hol-

idays. Feople need not leave the town
to secure their instrumeuts. Ho can
accommodate you.

Judas Pipes snd District attorney Con
don bava been out south several weeks
holding court in Coos and Curry eounliea,
bat are expected home soon. Judge Pipes
must be in Corvallia Oct. 20 to bear the Or
egon Pacific railroad ease, and in Eugene
Monday, Oct. 26, to commence the regular
term ot the cixouit court lor Lane county.


